A cleavable signal peptide is required for the full function of the polytopic inner membrane protein FliP of Escherichia coli.
FliP is a rare bacterial polytopic membrane protein synthesized with a cleavable highly hydrophobic signal peptide. It is essential for flagellum assembly and for bacterial motility. In this study, we assessed specificity of signal peptide for the FliP function. Like the wild type FliP, two altered FliPs with more hydrophilic Tat- or Sec-dependent signal peptides were both able to restore the motility of the DeltafliP mutant. Therefore, the Tat- and the Sec-dependent signal peptides seemed to be compatible with the FliP function. Moreover, deletion of the FliP signal peptide or replacing it with the transmembrane segment of MotA severely impaired the FliP function. Together these results showed that a cleavable signal peptide is required for the full function of FliP.